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~ 122nd Anniversary 
~Sl(OWHEGAN~ 
~ · FAIR' · ~ I The Oldest County Fair in North America I 
~ . ~ 
~ Race Program 
~ ~ 
1 ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~ 
1 "~ ~~ i 
j Pacing, '~'.:2~~.:R::~~e1:;~.~. 11i:17 t'. ~ 2,« ;•~ Ve, Litth• Pat, 10:IO ~ 
i ~~;~:;:~~~:··~·~:·:941 ~ 
; R:·:~"~;;:·i:ls ~ 
~ HARRY ~Tcl{INNEY, Walrnfiel«l, Mass., STARTER C 
\\ ;JUDGf~S ~ 
fi on. ,T. A. S'l'EVENS, Donr, N: H: ~ 
J FRA NJ( . G. 'l'JW'l"l', Wincltester, Mass. (;; 
~ HH. A. P. MILLS, New Vineyarcl,. Maine f 
'fDT.EUS Y 
fi C. ~.CO'I"l' JWHINSON UYRON B. PERKINS ~ 
J WlU'RED CAOUE'I"r.E, JtACF~ SECRE'l'ARY (;; 
~ . ~ 
j Fair Officials ~ 
~ FRANCIS H. FRIEND, Pres. ~ 
GEORGE M. DAVIS, Sec. 1 'RALPH T. JENKINS, Treas. ~ 
~ RACING COMMITTEE ~ 
W. P. CAOUETTE, Chairman '-fi PAUL F. AUDET FRANCilS E. CROTE 
J GEORGE ~r. DAVIS ~ 
~ . ~ 
{1 Racing Under tlte Direction of the Maine ~ 
J Racing Commission t; 
~ MILES B. lUANK, Chairman ~ 
\\ WILLIAM A. LUlUB HAROLD 0. PELLEY I/ 
{1 Pari-mutuels Under Supervision of ~ 
J JOHN H. GILBODY (;; 
~ ~-- PRICE Ii> CENTS ---~ ~ 
"THE ABNAKI" 
2:12 PA:CE PURSE $500 
First, Third and Fifth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
in 1st, 3rd and 5th 
races. 
I B RADY HANOVER b h, Calum et Chuc k. 
Sullivan & M a whinn ey, 
Machias. Driver , F . Sa f-
f o rd . Colo r s , green & 
white . 
f (l) (G) (6) 
2 H 1ARVEST HIGH b g·, Hig hl a nd Sc ott. Mrs. 
F're d J. Gr o ss, Auburn 
D river , J . J o rda n . Col~ 
o r s, brown & red. 
(2) (2) (2) 
3 COUNTESS GRATTAN r o m , Co unte r part. A. S. 
R odp ey, agt ., W . Sprin g -
fi e ld, Mass. Driver . R od-
n ey. Colo r s. r ed & B lack . 
(3) (5) (1) 
4 S'l'AR GAI,E br g·, W y -D r yad . F r nnk 
r. hurc h, .Jr .. Cambrid ge 
N . Y . Drive r, F ran]~ 
C hurc h , .Tr. Col o r s, 
brown & gold. 
(4) (3) (4) 
5 R ILLIE G. b g·, Sin g le G. P e t el'Son 
B ros ., Cumb erl a nd . D riv-
e r , P a tte r s on. Colo r s, 
bl ack & o r a nge, 
(<>) (4) (<>) 
6 MR. SI GNAL b g , Sign al P e t e t· . F ran·k 
C hurch, Sr., Cam b ri dge, 
N . Y . D river, Fra nk 
Churc h , Sr. Colo r s. blu e 
& gold. 
Mutuel Numbers 






R a ce 
ii I I 
1111 1131 1151 
2... z. s-
1112 1132 1152· 
3 l, 2-
1113 1133 1153 
lo s- 1l 
1115 1135 1155 
:3 ~ 
1136 1156 
(6) (l} 63L3!J . 
'rlME .D.br4 .. ... .... ¥ ~ 
. 0"~ ARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
First Race: 
liltr. Pl. J r S h. Pl. Sh. Sh . 
• . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $ . ....... - $ .. . ... . • .. . . .. . • $ ... . ..• 
Third Race: 
St r. Pl. Sh , ' P l. Sh. Sh . 
$ .... . . . •. $ . .. . . ... 1\1 .. .. . . .. - , .•• . ••• $ .. • • . . . - , .....•• 
Fifth · Race: 
Str. J./ P l. 9 ' Sh . P l. Sh. Sh . 
l\l .. . ; . . .. $ .. ~ . . .... $ ... . ... . - $ . . . . . .. $ . . . .... - • ... .. .• 
DAILY DOUBLE 
1st and 2nd Races 
FIRST HALF SECOND HAU' 
1 B R ADY HANOVER'/ / 
2 J{ARVES'l' HIGH j 
3 COUNTESS GRAT'l'AN 
4 S'fAR GALE 
5 BJl,J.IE G. 
fl M R .• SI GNAL 
1 ROBIN HANOVER t/ 
2 HOITY TOrI'Y v 
3 D OUG~S EXPRESS 
4 PRINCESS 
5 PAGLACCI. 
0 ANNA EXPRESS 
'1 DERBY H ANOVER 
8 EARL OF ·wINSLOW 
9 K AY PARSON 
Classified Trot Purse $200 
Second and Fourth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de- Mutuel Numbers 
U•e Theae Nos. For Tleket• 
note scoring positions 1-----,.----:----
in 2nd and 4th races. 
I R OBIN HANOVER br g, P e t e r the Brewer. 
Wm. Grantha m , Middle -
boro, Mass. Driver, Ed 
R o we. Colors, brown & 
gol d . 
(1) (3) 
2 HOITY TOITY b m , Tillwortl)y. W a lter 
R os s, Houlto n . Driver, 
H . C luk ey . Colors , b lack 
& r e d. 
(2) (8) 
3 D OUGLAS EXP RESS c h, Atl a nti c Express. 
Perry N e lson , Dexter. 
D river, P e r·ry Nelso n. 
Colo m , blu e & g o ld. 
(3) (2) 
4 P R INCESS b m, Geo. Harves t e r. .T. 
L . Fos s . . So lon. Drive r, 
J. L. F oss. Colo r , g r e en. 
(4) (D) 
5 PAGLACCI b h, L o rd J im. S. A. W a -
the n & Son , Fort F a ir-
field . Dri ve r, W endall 
Wath e n . Co lors, gold & 
brown . 
(/1) (7) 
6 ANNA EXP RESS b m, Atl a nti c Expre ss . 
. J . S. H a nson, Easton. 
Driver, F . Robbins. Col-
o r , purpl e. 
(0) ( II ) 
7 DER BY HANOVER b g·, P ete r th e B rewer. 
A. Ca m e ron, Harva rd, 
M ass . Driver, A . Camer-
on. Color, green . 
(7) (5) 
8 EARL OF WINSLOW c h g, Pal -0 -Mine. Peter-
s o n Bros. ,· Cumbe rland. 
Drive r, Patte rson. Col-
ors, orange & bl a ck. 
(8) (4) . 
9 KAY P ,ARSON b m, ,Jose ph Guy. ·J. 
Robert Hammond, East 
Corinth. Driver, Glen 
N e lson. Colo r s , r ed & 
white. 
2n d 4th 







(D) (1) 3 
J ½ TIME·l S~ .. /f ~. ~ 
On the Electrical Odds Board the high-
est is 50-1 and lowest 1-9. Lowest pay 
will be $2.20 for $2.00 ticket. 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Second Race : 
=~~-- . . . . . :~· . 2. . f ·:. . . . . . -:.1: • • • . • t·:. . . . . -:~:. ' ... 
Fourth Race: 
S tr . P I. S h . PI. Sh . Sh . 




2:24 PACE PURSE $500 
Sixth, Eighth and Tenth Races 
Numbers in ( ) de-
note scoring positions 
Mutuel Numbers 
Use These Nos. For Tickets 
in 6th, 8th and 10th 1--6-th--,--s-th _ __,.._1_o_th-
races. Race Race Race 
1 MISS BUMP AS b f, Kent B umpas. Mrs. 
C. Maso n , agt ., Winds o r, 
Conn. Driv er , C. Mason . 
Colo r, black . 
(1) (5) (2) 
2 AMELIA b m , Abb e da l e. Arthur 
R. Lohn es, N. W eym o uth, 
M ass. Driver , A . L o hnes. 
Co lo r s, blu e & white. 
(2) (4) (1) 
3 RIOT HANOVER b h , Th e G r eat Vo l o. Da-
v id G. G e ntl es, Milli s, 
MasR. D ri ve r. A . J o n es. 
Co lo r s, r e d & white. 
(3) (2) , (:I) 
4 MARCHMOUN'l' hr· h. Pe t er Volo. A. C. 
& D. C. Cr a n e, M achi as. 
D r iver. F . R oull ard . Col-
orR, la v e nde r & g r e e n. 
(4) (3) (5) 
5 THF. :A HTIOTT c h h, G u y Abbey. Sulli-
, ,an & Mawhinn ey, M a -
<:hi as. Driver , F. Sa f-
f o rd. Colors , green & 
w hit e. 
(5) (1) (4) 
TUIE ~~-'i.. J)_~Y.1 
.o 7 
3 4 0 
11611181 1101 
S- St.t' c.½~ 
1162 1182 1102· 
~ a. a._ 
1163 1183 1103 
4 l 1 
1165 1185 1105 
{ 
Bad acting horses will be given two scores 
and must take care of themselves after that. 
Examine "MutueI" Tickets carefully before leaving 
window; no mistakes will b'e rectified thereafter. 
l' 
I 
The Maine State Racing Oo:rhmission will not be 
responsible for lost or destroyed "Mutuel" tickets 
and reserves the right to refuse payment of those 
which may :have been torn or mutilated. 
,' t The Head Check is a strip of l eathe r fastened to the 
! bridl e a nd runnin g over the b ack of the nec k to a T-shaped 
p eg on top of the . s a ddle. P rac:tic ally e v ery trotter and 
p acer w e ars a hea d chec k to keep it from losing its balance 
if it ge t s in an a ccident, to k eep the hors e from "pulling" 
or t a king hold of the bit, a nd to h e lp k eep the horse from 
I
,,, 
doubling his hea d bac k to th e neck if it is a "puller." The 
· s tanding m a rtingale hangs fr om directly under the mouth 
b ack b e t ween hi s f o re legs to the b o ttom of the girth. 
' Th ese a r e use d to k eep a h o r se from getting his · h e ad t oo 
1' hi g h . 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Sixth Race: 
i;ltr. Pl. SI,. Pl. Sit. Sh . 
•. . . . . . . . •. . • . . . . . $ . . . . . ... - $ . . •. ... $ .. .. • .• - •... . • • • 
Eighth Race: 
Str. Pl. Sit. Pl . Sit. SI, .. 




''THE ANN ABASSACOOK" 
2:24 TROT PURSE $500 
Seventh, Ninth and Eleventh Races 
Numbers in ., ( ) de-
note scoring po!3itions 
in 7th, 9th and 11th 
races. 
1 fWl::'Wvb, b g, Th e Great V o l o. 
C h as. J. Fitzpa tri ck , E . 
B r ookfi e ld , M a s s. D rive r , 
C h m·ch . Colo r s , brown 
& gold . 
(]) (2) (1) 
2 E. L . b g , Full W o rthy . No r-
r is Morton, F a rmington . 
D rive r, Sa r gent. Co lor, 
b lack . 
(2) (1) (3) 
3 D EJIIAND JIIONEY c g , G u y Abb ey. S. A:. W ath e n & So n , F t . F a ir-
fi e ld. D river , W e nda ll 
Wa th e n. Co lors, go ld & 
B ro w n . 
(3) (3) (5) 
4 B RAD EN HANOVER b s , .Pe t e r t h e -B r ewer. A . S. R odn ey, a g en t , W. 
Sprin g fi e ld, Mass . Driv-
e r , A. Rodn ey. Col o r s, 
r e d & b! Rck . 
(4) (ti) (2) 
5 PRINCE A TI A!'lf b g, Calu-m e t Ad a m . Mrs . Fred .T. G r oss, A u b urn. 
D ri ve r , W. H a ll. Co lo r s, 
brow n & ,·ed . 
(a) (4) (fl) 
I 
6 T HF, T JI/l'E R b h , Pro tecto r . ,Josep h 
So utar a nd H e nry C lu-
k ey, Rockl a nd . Dri ver. 
C. B a co n . Co lors, sP ve r 
& o r n n ge. 
(U) ((;) ( 4) 
Mutuel Numbers 
7tlt 






























1116 1196 1706 
Veh iele": Y earlin gs a r e firs t hitch ed to s tron g woo d en 
" br eak- ca rts," th e n lighter jog· cart s, then wh en in t ra inin g 
fo r r aces t o a s till li g hte r sr,eed- cart o r matin e e-bik e a nd 
th e n la t e r to a s ulk y w e ighin g 30- 35 pounds a nd costi n g 
ov e r $2 10. Sulkies va r y in wid t h b etween hub to hub a nd 
in h e ig hth. 
A,;·e o [ Hor se"~ H a rn ess horses-to-be are born durin g th e 
fi rst fo ur or fi ve mon t h s of t h e yea r a nd a r e kn o wn a s 
w eanlings o r s u c klin gs. Th e y b ecom e yearlings o n J a nua r y 
fir s t foll ow in g t h e ir bi r th, eve n thou g h th ey a r e n ot 1 2 
m o nth s o ld. 'Th e la r ge r s t ock fa rm s r a ise 2 0 to 100 w ean-
lings a nd se ll the m a t a u c tion in th e second fa ll whe n th e y 
a r e y earlings a nd th en th ey a r e u s u a ll y p re p a r e d t o r ace a s 
t w o - year o ld s b y th e i r purc h ase r s. Occ as ion a lly yearlings 
a r e tra in ed to cart s o r s ulki es, b u t n ever r ace . Horses 
so m e tim e s r ace when they a r e fi fte e n y ears old , Jiv e to ov e r 
30 years . A "green " h o r Re is on e whic h h as n e v e r m a de a 
publi c a ppe aran ce in a race or vs . tim e. · 
PARI-MUTUEL PAY-OFF 
Seventh Race : 
Str. P l . Sh . . P l. S h . SJ,. 
·$ ... .... . $ .... .... $ . . .... .. - $ .. .. .. . $ ...... . - $ .... .. . 
Ninth Race: 
Str. Pl . Sh. P l. SI, . SI,. 
$ .. .. . ... $ ........ $ .. .... .. - $ .. ..... $ .. ... . ·. - $ .... ... 
Eleventh Race: 















Gorgeous $12,000 ~ 
i 











~ Featuring the ~ 
~ROXYETTE~ 
~ . REVUE . ·~ 
~ DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S FAMOUS L 
~ ROXY THEATRE ~ 
~ Entirely New - New Personnel ~ 
J New Costumes, New Routines {i; 
') Scenery Extends More Than 200 Feet Along f 
~ Track - The Most Elaborate Production y 
Ever Presented in New England 
1---AND---~ 
~ 10 - _WORLD'S OUTSTANDING - ~ 1 PEACHES ~K~ ~!~,:!.,~!~,w!.~!_s t 
') sational in a thrilling aerial act . . . REO (" 
~ KEJIOE AND JIIS MARIMBA. QUEENS, musical y 
Ii ... 'l'JIE FIVE JANSLEYS, the human footballs \\ 
(i. in a Risley act that is different . . . WOOL- ~ 
J :FORD'S DASCJIUKDS, trained dogs . . . THE {i; 
~ FOUR SIDNEYS, bicycle perch act . . . 'l'HE ~ 
-~ JUGGLING ,JEWELS, five queens of the juggling ~ 
lf profession . . . VENTRE'S STETSON RADIO JJ 
\i BA.t'1'D ... ANTHONY, ALLYN & HODGE, Sa- IJ 1 tirical Comedy Waltz Adagio. ____ ~ 
Gorgeous Fireworl{.S Each Night {i; 
~ NIGHT GRANDSTAND ADMISSION ~ 
~ 35c - 50c - 75c ~ 
J Reserve Your Tickets Between Races or As {i; 
~ You Leave the Grijndstand This Afternoon ~ 
